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Generx! Mile? will bave no diffi- -

culty in iuUrpreting the full sigatfJ.
. ,.

caoce of toe letter of Secretary- Root.
It means that according to the ideas
of the president sad the present
head of the war department the com- -

xrandisj general of tbe army ought
to bare enough sense to keep bis

mouth shut when undetermined mat-

ters of public concern are under dis

custior. and especially wben they in

volve tbe condnjt of high pobl.c of--
sWfMt

It serins strange tliat a man of
Genera! Miles' experience could bare
permitted himself to give expression
to tbe views that be gave cut for
publication in Cincinnati. After
tbe troubles over tbe "embalmed
beef matter, which oriirinalJv arose- - p

from too much talking throagh news
papers by Miles and other, tbe lieaT
tenant general might have known
that his comments on the findinss of

tbe Schley board would be consid- -
ered bifib.r improper and would
fairly subject him to a reprimand.

Most of tbe people who read tbe
Miles interview probably agreed with

tbe sentiuien expressed therein, but
there can be no difference of opinion
as to tbe impropriety of tbe bead of
tbe army passing criticism on the
work of a ate branch of tbe
government. Secretary Root is right
wben fce says it would not be toler-

ated is a subaltern and that it will
not be tolerated in any office of
whatever rank. If the army is to be
raised to a high state of efficiency and

'
evils that have been brought into
prominence by reason of tbe Spanish

mere is reea oi a iitue more
drastic action such that of Mr.
Boot in cannection with tbe Hoes
matter. Spokesman Review.

Speaking of tbe anti-tru- st law of
Texas, which we bave heard so much
of, a Galveston paper says . "It is
qutte enougn for tbe present par--
pjes to suggesi tna. me law as
stan .1 is all well enoaffh for political
or campaign uses: but if such a sta- -

tute were rigidly sad fully enforced
for one brief month in Texas tbe
people would be up in arms to de-

mand that it should be repealed.
Under:". sweeping provisions farm-

ers, who belong to associations or-

ganized to reduce tbe acreage or keep
up tbe price of cotton, track men
who have organized to work up
prices and determine supply, me
cbanics outside of labor unions wbo
agree od scales, lawyers with a com-

mon fee list: merchants, insurance
men, and almost all tbe rest would be
taken m as felons, snd the jails would
be packed like boxes of sardines.
Tbe law, as it is written, is not being
applied and cannot be applied with-

out leading to tbe correction of a
most pernicious enactment, made
--eloquent ana mienaeiy severe, larga- -

ly for campaign purposes.'

WUliam Kennedy, of Hood iver.
is spoken of as tbe successor of ..
Scbsnno on tbe state board of horti-
culture. If this paper bad any influ-

ence with tbe appointing powers h
would strongly recommend Mr. Ken-

nedy as s man who would .bring to
the board s wealth of practical in- -

. .eformation on all matters pertaimoc
to bonicuiturs that would be of im- -

mense benefit especiallt to tbe fruit
growers of Eastern Oregon.

-
Tbe Detroit Tribune sizes it about

right wben it ays -- the courage of
Admiral Schley and the credit due
oimiorin detution of rnm'i
fleet axe established matters of fact.
The coaling, Ih retrograde and tbe
'loop' are sBtsttsws ef opinion.'

i uiurtB' SSBw . ivii imrmirj i
tbe auighty churSV thatt swept acroes tbe

- a .a J&aBShv .au at Je untry a itn ineaavna oi uiouaer. '

When tbe denfafSatk' senator 'Wf'r '

to pnt any ahMMdM in tbe way of the
nttilicatktR of the MM anal treatv ith
England i her doubtless- - nrpried many j

republican. They certainly j.leas'ed
many demr-rat- s who arc anxious to ee
the canal tartvl.

Onyon tand on the thretlndd of the
greatest ill eV ill in ber hit ry.i
rwuabh M M gnssse tbe troth of ,

what her future is to he. Kansas, in her
.

rroath. juuited in ioxtlatioii trow a :

1OTrtfr wMlra 1r million in the
aai of two years. Nebraska saw a
similar unexjvied an-- i marvelous
growth. The condition that quickly
tsnSBearsnsd thru. ;mu thinly todjsase--,
ly populated state are n working fori
Oregon. TV a dubt that
within a year or wn after the Lew is

and Clark Ex:-s:;!-- 'ii the pojmlati.in ifj
m W I not jias the

i? Alrnaitri gatg 111

London, Dec. 2. The Associated
Press bears that the condition of vi aeen

'
Aiexasdra is mire svrions than has

n OQt knd lUt it
anuria. Doctors are in coassent at- -
tendance npon her asefssto. A bo'.leiin
!ned noon tod--

T faVf ;b u

progressing favorably, tot that tbe ex- - ;

tef:re i'rr:po" its nm ! inf flhritl.
mM leetiviiies at rial Tin! i have all
been cpset and that their majesties will
spead Cr.ristar.a a: Marboroagh Louse,

l w" an:,rr.e?d later in tbe day
that the cceen was seffering from a77v i
ehtli, bet that hr condition is not cod- -

s;dered y,, I: if exMctw! ber j

E ; -- f :y will be able to leave ber room
ia a iew cits.

www
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Pictrre? .arged at V. son photo--
graph gl ry. dec lm

Cart Falk are utver cosed Monday.
Don's leaatl thi?.

Ciarte & Fa'k ha. e on e a foil line
l DAir:". sn;i ariut ? .ms'jfi

Cla-k- e 4 Faik s fiavona, extract are
the besc Ask yoar e s-r for them. i

photos at reasonable prices. dec4 lm
Try Var Norden's for perfect fit in

g. asses, odor young, near sighted or
tar sighted. dec

The prices on ladie" and children's
knit roods are surprisingly low at tbe

;

Sew York Cash Store. dlStf
For r---nt Furnished n ms with steam

heat and electric Apply t Mrs.
P. Chapman, . hapman block.' dl9-t- i j

Cnildren's knit ieggins. mittens and
toqnee a foil line at lowest price at
the New York Ceb Store. dl3tf

t.- - . , rL,i., '

.f d"curioe, sea seilt and noveltiee. at Wiid-- 1

w
Margaret -- hroed. r wishes i to a.nn .unee

tnat he is prepared to do all kinds oi

rT &Cr uU'eWa :
j

ii anyin.ng aus your tair, go and see
Fraxer; be' the headquarters for all
bair remedies. Remember that be
makes a spialty of these goods. tf '

Have you seen those kr.it
Sew York Cash Store' Fascfn.tor
ice-woo-.s, circular sbawie. mitrens nd
ski-- .. i.,:,

Clark and Falk navc.asi received a
fail line of freh Velox papers and de- -
velopers, the same as u:d by Mr. Ixmck
m his recent demonstration at onr store.

.tigars lor Christmas in handsome
hex,. of 12, 13. 25, 50 and 30C : everr

bi--
v I;in;e "gar store in tr.e dir. )

'
dedT-lw-

Cunetmas sue of m- - ..nerr at tb
Campbeh 4 W uson SBUlnasrv Dalor.
One-thi- rd off regular price of entire
Steak. Sale wi.l nntil firet of
January. 2&n-t- f J

Why pay 1.75 per gauion for inferior
painu wben you can boy James E.
Pattoa'a sun proof naint tor S! 50 ner
gaiion. gnaranteea lor o C.ara A
Falk, agent. ml

Acker' English Remedy wil stop a
congt, at any ttaie, and will car the
worat coid in t we: re hours, or maayy re- -
funded. 2o eta. and 50 cts, Saskeley,
the drnggi.

If you wish to retain a natural color
to your hair, atop it falling oat, eradi- -
cate and make it soft, fine and
waver, then use An to Hair Food. For
sale by Clarke is. Falk, postoffice pha'- -
mfccy. MttJ

Are yon ready for ooid woatber? U
. . . . , , . .uv you L,ju.a proriae
mcrnif ., atT .i. LITw' v'
IVT L we a large aaaortment
oi tbsso good for women and eti idren
oiay ba seen at the ew York Cash
btor. dlStf )

s largest and oast of Ore- -
Indian. view ia the city at

1.' I - 'm. ' - u - I

rn"T.
. "T"l...

!r
w ww iu v vi i vi iu j usui lb iarv iisiaan

35 cent. Ru tuber tboss view are
nniehod on at icto and carbons
and guaranteed for all lima.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets era sold oa
s goal W gaaraatae. Carat hsart-bar- n,

rawing of the load, distress altar
a any fans oi dysaagasa. One
taatat giro imsaadiaSs roiaf.'

will giva a turaay aboot
,m Mth ana
Mil,.

Groceries

Union and Second Streets.

Bei'd Tin-- :
We offer one hrndred doliarr reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Ha!5' Catarrh Cure

F. J. Cheney A Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, tbe undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for tbe lat 15 years, and be-
lieve hio-- perfectly bonoraVe in a',

transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their j

firm.
West k Trnax.WhoHesale To-
ledo, O.. Wa'diig. Kinr.aa & Marvin,.
Who esa'e Drngjists, Toiedo, Ohio.

Hal 's Catarrh Cure it taken inter-
nally, actins: directly npor. ;he bl3 Bad
m aeons surfaces it the svetem.

F. J. Chx-ve- y A Co., Proe.. Toiedo O.
Sold bv drrugcists. price 7Sc
Hv.'s Family Pil.s are tiie lx9t. 12

Bnlih and Beaut?
Aoor complexion is csnally the ve-en-l;

of a torpid liver or irrernlar action
of tbe bowels. Unless na:nre's refose is
carried or it will sorely cus ; e

bli. boils and other
Tnis is nature's method of

throwing off tbe poisons which the bowels
f.j t0 remove. DeWit: 's Littk Early
Risers are wirid iamons for remeivinc
this condition. They stimulate the liver
and promote regular and ht.lihy action
ot tiie boweis but never caase srHFTn.

FIk fluSl'
atlrac-U- It cneo.

Ail women sensibly desire to be at- -

tractive. Beauty is tbe stamp o: Leaim
because it is tne outward man:festatton
of inner pnrity. A healthy woman is
always attractive, bright and happy.
Wuen every drop of blood in tbe veins "is

pure a heauteoos flash is on the cheek.
But wben tbe biood is impure, looroee- -
nees, bad temper and a sallow complex-
ion tells the tale of sickness all to plain- -
ly. And women today know there is no
beauty without health. Wine of Cardui
crowns women with beauty and attrac-
tiveness by making strong and healthy
tKrMM organs wht.h mut aer a woman,

iTry Wine of .Cardui.. and in a month
m"1 m

ave4 at Life.
"I wisn to say that I owe my hie to

Kodo! Dyspepsis Cure," writes H. C.
"rt Afield, Minn. For

three years I was troubled with dyspepsia
so mat i eou.a noid nottmg on my
stomach. Many times I would be on- -
able to retain a morsel of food. Finally
I was confined to my bed. Doctore said
1 ljdTae oa'erments on Dyspepsia Care

"l&fbtoee.
11 L

I Ll. "?d
improve

COD- -

from the first bottle. Now I am cured
and recommend it to all." Digest yoar
food. Core ail stomach troubles. Clarke
4 Fa:k's P. O. Pnarmacy.

25 REWARD.
i--' wu! FT

.a-- reard for tb rr6t
upon tbe foot hall park, moieeting or dt- -

etroymg tbe fence. Small boys who

.r-- ii.su. Z:Z. .- -a . s.-.-j- j 5
ih.

BxLUXX H. ' Ji. s : ,

L. A. POHIXE,
E Eur-,- .

H lm Ori8 PaITERsOX. !

SJS) VbM It May r.mr.
At a vl Tbe Dalle City

council held on Monday night Dec. 9,
-- Wl, it was moved and earned nnani- -

caooir "That the city marcbal be or- -
dered to cohect a monthly rental on and
after Jaauarv l, IWZ, from ail partie m
Dalle City who shall than own hooae

tber obstructions that bava not been
nioved from the public street of tbe

c1' dlO-t-d

Oii of Ue.fKiu.rtrr.
Tne headquarters of The Dalle and

Sbaniko stage line i now at the Colam
Ma Hotel, Stage leave there for Shaa-ik- o

every morning, except iSunday, at t
o'clock. Pasaaoger rate to Sbaniko IS.

20u-t- f J. M. Tootv, Agent.

to,fc"'- -

liaroid Uanaan asutuanee that be ha
started a shoe shop in the East End
next to the Skibhe Hotel. AU kiads of
repair work don in firaCelaM mhm,. .

ble price. d121o
Chaa. Baasogia, Atwatar, O., was

rsaasatad to try Falay 's Owe.
IdMaeadta toar aayal waaaais o

MO

DOLuiar brand. rh at i.l!muo "pru-iiu- oi any pwn trespassing

continue

years.

dandruff

eoiUction

bromide
dl7-l- w

Pimples,

meeting

Kidney

Groceries
T. NOLAN.

Local Phone 92.

REGULATOR LINE.

Dalies, wW & flstoria

NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT
LEAVE

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M.

...Portland Boat...
I ami

THE DALLES
at 7 :00 A. M.

DAILY EICEFT 6CKDAT.

STEAMERS

REGULATOR,
DALLE? CITY.

RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLAWAY, General Aeent,
The Dalle , Oregon.

DEALERS IS

All kinds of

fTl SappliCSl

jr.

Delivered to any
Ph unee El Local.

5 Long Distance

Wa asal onr than any boas
eell and got oar

l' W1"m she heat iar

K.

TUB COllHia PaCKlDl CO

CraodaM Barget

PACKERS OF

BEEF
MAWCFACITKU8 OF

Fine Lard and
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
ORIFD BEEF. ETC.

Jast What
You

l it ) II ' h

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety a we are showing never be-
fore traced a single stork. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary price.

papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant deeigns, tasteful oolannjr, roon
for a small price, at oar store on Third
street. Also a full line of boose paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

Robes,

Barial

Ete.

Prop,,

part of the City.

173 Second Street

ia the trade, and if yoa doa't uuak an

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

THE "OWL
Purest Liquors for Family Use

ssaBSfcpaj,Pafc

Wasco Ww lli ft,
Headquarters for Seed Grain ofm kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot eu kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, a kind
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, TJS&SSd
Headquarters for "Byers' Pendle-

ton FlOUr 2? 22 " mfM4MBr tor family
lower

Good

iP

rx-- U aM..a. ... .

Mgada

naas rnsaa raw WT UtTlej and OaVtS.

Blaeksaitb Horseshoer and Wagwoaker.

adsaaawss

WMIl,

Allaas, Springs ad BlMfcaVaftft Sapftks

SeUlwarTai IZjWalElfn. ft.fMl

PORKand
Sausages

rjuant.

ShFoods

Best"

slSgB,1RILU

White Collar Lb
in MR-nnii- n iii

Stir. "TAHOMA
BETWEEN

Portland, The Dalles and
Wa7 Points.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland at 7 a. m. on Tom.

dav, Thursday and Saturday.
Arrive The Dalles, aam day, ( B. m

The Dalle at 7 a. ro. on Sua
day, Wednesday and Friday.

Arrives Portland, same day, 4 p. m

Meals the Very Best.

Thi Route has the
Sceuic Attractions on Earth.

Portland-Astori- a Route
Str. BAHaEY-Q-ATZER- T,

Daily Boond Trip except San Jay.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland . A. S.
Leave Astoria . 7p..

Landing and office Foot of Alder
Street; both phones. Main 351, Por-
tland, Oregon.

E. W. Criehton, Aeent Portland,
Prather and Barnes, Aet., Hood Rw,
Wolford fc Wyers, agt.. White Salmon.

J. C. Wyatt, Agent, Vancouver,
A. J. Taylor, Agent Astoria.

R. B. Gilbreth, Agt., Lyle, Wash.

J. M. FIL100H, Agent. Die Dalies.

Complete

of
Drus

at

M. Z. DON NELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

i. S. Bcaasca, Max a. Vast.
Caariat

First Hatiorwt Bank.

THE OA I I JtS - - - OREGON

A Oanoral Banking Business transssssJ
Dapoaits reeelved, subject to Sight

Uratt or unaca.

i lllaa oa dav of aollactioa.
Sight and Tessgraahie Kxcnang soid cs

How Tork, fin Francisco and ort- -

DISS
D.P. Jaw. 8.
Bo. M . W Gso. A. Liasa.

Bbalu

Tut B0LB WII RESTflllflT

r. wil,sow.

First-Qas- $ 19 Every Resp?et

(lfals at fill

PRIVATE PARTIES SERVeO- -

Zha tahie always sapgliad wUk ths

eat ia the aanrket.

7srea St.. aaar Ooart. The PaMea

QgO. n. CAJirnaXU

etvxx

fjRsvRBs BWBvaBvssee"


